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Coral Lansburyは Cranford の themeを要約して、‘the


















や、さらにはMiss Mattyを‘a victim of the nineteenth
























Mothers in Some Short Stories of Elizabeth Gaskell
Naoko KOSHIKAWA
The purpose of this paper is to observe Elizabeth Gaskell’s images of her ideal mother focusing on four
of her short stories.
In Bessy’s Trouble at Home , Gaskell described the figure of mothers in families dominated by paternity,
which is common in the Victorian era. She created Hand and Heart, with her own views of education in
families. In Lizzie Leigh , she wrote each form of motherhood of three women : Lizzie, Mrs. Leigh, and
Susan. She opposed the convicton of the Victorian era−−fallen women cannot do otherwise than die−−by
restoring the heroine Lizzie, a ‘fallen woman’. Although she looses her baby, she manages to come back to
the society after the struggling days. Through The Moorland Cottage, Gaskell made an assertion that one
cannot learn the ethics without exchanging true love deeply rooted to motherhood with his or her family.












































neglect the work clearly laid out for you by either God or



















−−Mary was not a quick child. ; she was plain and
awkward in her ways, and did not seem to have many words
in which to tell her feelings, but she was very tender and
loving, and submitted meekly and humbly to the little slight


















ある。六人の兄弟姉妹は、‘They were all good children,

































これは Gaskell夫妻の友人であり Unitarian minister
である Travers Madgeが編集長をしている子ども向け
の雑誌に書いた作品で、Uglowが‘a moral tale of an






















金がなくてもできる‘real good, wise things’６）がたくさ
んあるねと応える。母とこんな会話を交わしている少
年について、作者は‘He knew she was pleased with him











denial, energy, and industry’は望ましいものだと語り、
善行のためには収入も節約も‘holy’なことではある
が、お母さんの場合は、‘I must then think which will be
most consistent with my other duties, before I decide





you think I should be doing my duty if I left you in the
evenings, when you come home from school, to go out as a






























でいるように教える。母は息子に、‘I am glad you have
seen the truth of what I said : how far more may be done
by the loving heart than by mere money−giving ; and every



























手はこの場面の家族のことを、‘They were not an ill−
disposed set of people, but wanted thoughtfulness in their
everyday life : that sort of thoughtfulness which gives
order to a home, and makes a wise and holy spirit of love





く。この男らしさは、具体的には‘the courage with which
he dared to do what was right and quiet firmness with
which he bore many kinds of pain’（５５５）である。
Tomが幼いころから、母親は息子を‘friend’ある
いは‘companion’としてその人格を認め、‘many





Could money have made one−tenth part of this real and
increasing happiness? I think you will all say no. And yet
Tom was no powerful person ; he was not clever ; he was
very friendless at first ; but he was loving and good ; and on
those two qualities, which any of us may have if we try, the




Enid L. Duthieは、親切な行為に関する Gaskellの思
いについて、‘It could be said that, for her, the quality of
kindness is the seed of the Divine which she believed to
exist, however hidden, in every human being.’７）と述べて
いる。Duthieのこのような見解を念頭において Hand



























Gregoryと Hand and Heart の Tomとには共通点が認
められる。





























−−she had rebelled against her husband as against a tyrant,
with a hidden, sullen rebellion, which tore up the old
landmarks of wifely duty and affection, and poisoned the















やろうと言うと、‘those last blessed words replaced him
on his throne in her heart, and called out penitent anguish








most perfect uprightness’の見本のような夫と‘the most
























向を、A. B. Hopkinsは‘In handling the ancient Greek
theme that man by suffering shall learn she does not always











[God] is the judge ; we are not. −−Will Leigh! I have
thought so well of you ; don’t go and make me think you
cruel and hard. Goodness is not goodness unless there is
















































The devoted but discriminating sympathy exercised by
Mrs. Gaskell in both her fiction and her case work in the
slums of Manchester was something out of the ordinary where





























‘if she had only been more gentle and less angrily






E. Holy PikeはMrs. Leighの上記の反省を Nannyが
転落死するくだりと関連させて、次のような批評をし
ている。
...it is appropriate that Susan’s dutiful concern for her
drunken father is instrumental in restoring Lizzie to her
family, for it takes her from Nanny and her bed in the night,


















Will sate with his head depressed, and hung down. He
knew why that chapter had been chosen ; and to him it
recalled the family’s disgrace. When the reading was ended,










































請する母の態度を、作者は‘She stood, no longer, as the
meek, imploring, gentle mother, but firm and dignified, as












Mrs. Leighに‘I’ve often thought the poor mother feels
near to God when she brings this money.’（１８）と話す。










































である。このことを Pollardは、‘...while reintegration is
necessary to the reform of the sinner, that integration must





ことは望ましくない、というのが Lizzie Leigh におけ
る Gaskellの家族観である。
（１３）





































































































































































Bessyの母Mrs. Leeや Tomの母であるMrs. Fletcher






































poor maid−servantや weary governessなど気高い目的の
ために自分を犠牲にしてきた無名の女たちのことを話
している。また、たとえば夫人の教育の結果として語
られている‘...she [Maggie] was as convinced as
Erminia, that money could not really help any one to
happiness.’（４９）（括弧内は著者による）という文や















...as Maggie spoke, his dead wife’s voice was heard,
imploring mercy in a clear distinct tone, though faint, as if
separated from him by an infinite distance of space. −−Words
of hers, long ago spoken, and merciful forgiving expressions,
made use of in former days to soften him in some angry
mood, were clearly remembered while Maggie spoke : and
their influence was perceptible in tne change of his tone, and
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